ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (June 01 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 27 members in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report with one correction on spelling. (Greg Myers & 2nd Robert Wolf) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Jim Meyer, had been out of town and did not have current information available, no report was
made.
OLD BUSINESS:



Members Health: Dale Boone reported that Lou Ann had her knee replacement and is Pickaway Manor
Rehab and is doing well and is expected to come home in a couple of days.



Cruise-in Help: Patt passed around a sign up sheet for various jobs that need to be filled for the next two
cruise-in’s

NEW BUSINESS:



Car Pictures: Patt explained to the club how we will take pictures of every car coming into the cruise as they
come in. Different items (T-shirts, mugs, key chains etc) will be available to purchase if you want something
with you car on it.



New Parking Route/Registration: To help get the cars lined up for photos and we will have a new
procedure when cars come in. Each car will be presented with a registration card when they arrive and
directed down the East side of the building to the North. At the end of the building they will get their picture
taken and then proceed around the building on the West side to enter the cruise-in parking lot. Once parked
they will come up to the registration table to complete their registration.



Door Prizes: We are out of door prizes, Patt requested that each member bring a couple of door prizes to the
cruise-in and give them to Tim at the cruise-in.



Club Night Out June 21: Fathers Day Sunday, A change the meeting place to the Bible Collage
Administration Office on the South side of Rt 22 across from the church. Leaving at 4:00pm so be early.



Local Shows: Dale announced some shows and cruise-in that are coming up in the next few weeks. Igniter’s
on June 19, Box 65 on the 20th,

Motion to Adjourn: by; Larry Robinson and seconded by Larry Lewis; Passed

